
 

Excess Value Declaration 

 

Passenger Information Flight Details (filled out by carrier) 
First Name: Ticket Number: 
Surname: Booking code: 
Address: EMD number: 

  
Telephone number:  
E-mail address:  
Flight number/Date:  

 
Important Information: 
 
British Airways offers you the option of setting higher 

liability limits for baggage checked on our flights. You 

should fill in the Excess Value Declaration form and pay 

for the fees incurred, which will increase the carrier's 

liability limits to the declared value but will not exceed 

the maximum amount of 2,262 SDRs per passenger. 
 
No excess value declaration is accepted for: 

•fragile or perishable items, 

•money, 

•jewellers, valuables (precious and semiprecious metals 

and stones), 

•electronic equipment (photo, video and computer 

equipment, storage devices), 

•technical documentation, business papers, securities,  

•art works, 

•medication, 

•passports and other identity documents, 

•musical instruments, 

•antiques, 

•unique or irreplaceable items. 

It is recommended to declare the excess value of such 

items trough Insurance Company. 
 
The following rules and conditions apply: 

You have to register your baggage with declared excess 

value in British Airways or handling company airport 

office at least 3 hours before flight schedule departure 

time. 
 
The baggage with a declared value is accepted for 

transportation by British Airways in serviceable 

suitcases/containers (with a firm strong surface) with 

reliably closed combination locks. 
 
For each Excess Value Declaration a supplementary fee 

of GBP50,00 will be levied prior to travel. Declaration 

values must exceed 1.131 SDR (Approximately 

equivalent to 1.230 euros), but may not exceed 2,262 

SDRs per passenger. This amount may only be paid 

using a valid credit card. 
 
The liability of carrier for baggage where special 

declaration is made and supplementary fee paid, is 

higher and caped to the value declared, but will not 

exceed the maximum amount equivalent to 2,262 

SDRs per passenger. 

 

 

An Excess Value Declaration may only be submitted if 

your flight is operated by British Airways and your 

ticket has a British Airways ticket number. 

 

An Excess Value Declaration is valid for one continuous 

flight journey in one direction, i.e. for either the 

outward flight or the return flight, including transfer(s) 

but not including any overnight stop(s) between the 

individual legs. 

If you wish to have coverage for both your outward and 

return flights, you will need to submit two declarations. 

 

British Airways reserves the right to check the declared 

items prior to departure.  

 

In the event of a damage claim you will need to provide 

proof of value (purchase receipt) for every single item. 

 

British Airways is liable for destruction, loss, delay or 

damage to the declared items up to the declared value 

if damage is proven. 

 

British Airways is not liable for damage due to: 

- defective baggage, improper packing or closure 

- carriage in checked baggage of perishable and/or 

fragile items 

- normal wear and tear; 

- for damage caused by or connected with security 

checks performed or ordered by government 

authorities. 
 
In the event of damages, British Airways will reimburse 

the costs of repair for the affected items. If the items are 

irreparable, British Airways will reimburse you for the 

fair market value of the items up to the amount stated 

in the Excess Value Declaration. The fair market value 

shall be the replacement cost of the items minus 

depreciation for age and normal wear and tear. 

If the declared value is too low, British Airways is only 

liable up to this declared value. 
 
The supplementary fee is non-returnable. 
 
The British Airways General Conditions of Carriage 

apply.

 
Please keep the completed form with you throughout your entire journey and show it at the check-in desk. In the event of damages, 

please indicate that you have submitted an Excess Value Declaration. 
 

        I confirm that I have read, understood and that I accept the above stated rules and conditions 
 



 

Date:                                                                          Signature:    

Declared Items 
 

Quantity Item(s) Date of Purchase Value Remarks 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

  Total Declared 

Value 

 

  

  Supplementary Fee 

 

  

         

Amount received by (department/name):     Baggage checked by (department/3-letter code):      

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date:        Signature: 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Guidelines for filling in the form: 
You should fill in the passenger name, flight number/date and address fields yourself. 

British Airways will add the ticket number, EMD number and booking code and the supplementary fee. 

Declared items:  

Declared items with an individual value of over 200 GBP should be listed separately.  

All other values can be summarised by category (e.g. outerwear, underwear, toilet articles, etc.). 

Example: 

Quantity Item(s) Date of Purchase Value Remarks 

11 Clothing Various 160  

03 Suit 2016 900 Armani 

01 Toilet Articles New 40  

01 Suitcase 2017 180 Samsonite 

 


